
New Treatment for Bronchitis,
Asthma. Catarrh and Head Colds

Vick's **Vap-O-Rub" Salve Relieves by
inhalation and Absorption.

No Dosing.
No nerd to t;ike internal medicines or

habit forming drugs for thus* troubles. I
When Vick’s *•Vap-O-Rnb” Salve is applied
to the heat of tbo body, sootiiing,. mcdi-‘
cated vapors are released that axe inhaled
allnight long t]ir<Mjo:h the air payees to
the lungs. In Vick’s is absorbed
through the skin, relieving the tightness,
and soreness. * ,

Vick’s can ho njSnliod ovhr tliothroat and
chest and covered with a warm flannel
(loth—ora little put up tt<f, nostrils—or
melt:, little in a spoon and inhale the va-
jpors arising. Also for A üßiaa and Hay

I L-Vver, rub Vick’swellover flfo spinal r<i-
jumn to re!nr the nervvnrYtensiwu. 250,
50c, or SI.OO. /

Vft&nuP;

VICK'S SALVE

We can save you rss-zg, —“7

$20.00
On your wagon. Special if
Introductory offer tov^|'^)s£yf \ \S/'
one firm in a town. ’<t ¦^=^CLXy^

Our line of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at lovr
prices.® Big saving. Best goods. Cheap labor, cheap timber and low freights
make our prices untouchable. We can make any vr agon according to your owndesign. Write for catalogue quick and Price List A. •

The Rock Hill Company. Rock Hill. S- C

C"' ; s> l^

If you have business abroad, a systematic
use of economical, efficient

WESTERN UNION
Cable Letters

may save you a trip across that is expensive of both
time and money.
Cable Letters—l 2 words filed today, delivered tomor-
row afternoon. The cost—about % regular cable
rates. Week-end Cable Letters—24 words filed Satur-
day, delivered Monday morning. Rates very reasonable.

Full information at any Western Union Office

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

THOUGHT SHE
GOULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound.

TTnionville, Mo.— “lsuffered from a

female trouble and I got so weak that 1
-—. .¦ ¦—— could hardly walk

0—' across the floor w jth-
rjf

*
out holding on t"

w something. I had
I -jv; UrCsli. ¦ ' nervous spells and
V my lingers could

c
cramp and my face

\ ~ f. ould draw, and l
_y C ' cou H not speak, mi'

sleep to do any good.
a.. t had no appetite,and
L \i•/} everyone thought I

• fiv.-.V'C-r -'would not live.

Someone advised ine to take Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so 1 told my
husband he might get me a bottle and i

would try it. By the time I had taken
it 1 felt better. I continued its use,and
now 1 am well and strong.

“J have always recommended your,
medicine ever since I was so wonder -|
fullybenefited by it and 1 hope thin

Setter will be the means of saving some

other poor woman from suffering.”—
Mrs. Martha Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound have thousands of

such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-

' icine is no stranger it has stood the
test for years.

(f theve are any complications you
do iKit understand write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine t o. (confidential)

Lynn,Mass. Your letter willbe opened,
read and answered by a woman and

held lit strict confidence.

C3LDS A; io'jEirPE
5 or 6 doses 66(5 will break

anv case of Chills & Fever, Colds
{L LsGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken. Price 25c.

Mil chan Auto company have, just
received a lull line of bicycle (ires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

¦ —? —— ¦
Minehan Auto company have just

received a full line of bicycle tiros and

supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Sunshine Pours
Into Our Lives
Over the Wires

“With all the child-
ren married and living in SSMjy
different places the Bell ~

Telephone is essential to yiSjSF,
our happiness. We can *Aw.vs|Hml
call any of them, day or %.¦ fiPW.il
night, and hear them as |
well as if they were right
here.

“Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“When any of the grandchildren are sick and I
am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry.”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station .

,rj|l% SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

THF BRUNSWICK NEWS

BEKS Of 1 DM
M STATE CAPITAL

I MISS STOVALL SAILS TO BE NEAR
HER FIANCE—OTHER AT-

LANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA, March 16.—Atlanta

friends of Miss Pleasant Stovall,

daughter of the editor and owner of

the Savannan Press, Pleasant A. Sto-

vall, are interested in the report that
she has sailed from New York to

Switzerland and Prance to be near her

fiance, now with the French army.

The name of the fiance, is not known

lto Atlantans.

I Miss Stovall, whose father is now
American, minister to Switzerland,
came home a short time ago with her

mother for a visit, but their early re-

jturn to Europe is now ascribed to the

1rumored engagement.

BALK AT THIS.
ATLANTA,March 16—Atlanta girls,

though slaves to fashion, are not cra/.y

enough to sacrifice their tresses to

a passing whim, so they have found
a way to adopt the modish "Castle
Glib” ami still keep their hair on.

“We cut our hair even with the

lobes of our ears in front,” explained

Miss Margaret Carlisle, of the young-

er set, "then we tuck it in behind
and get the same effect as though it

were bobbed. You bet we’re not going

to cut off our hair.”

CHILDREN IN PANIC.
ATLANTA,March 16;— Children at

the Williams street school were

thrown into a panic by the appearance

in the yard at recess time of a mad
dog which dashed about snapping at

the pupils and chasing them into trees

and on the top of tile fence. Some of

the larger hoys succeeded in driving

off the animal, which had not bitten
anybody.

The dog e "upearod before the po-

lice arrived and aSc *’failed to find

him. Now all the residents , fH>

neighborhood are afraid to ventin'-,
out of doors.

FRANK DECISION EXPECTED.
ATLANTA, March 16.—The United

States supreme court, which handed
down several decisions yesterday, fail-
ed to take up the celebrated Leo M.
Frank case, and it is now believed a
decision will not be reached before

April 5, the court taking a recess from
Monday until that date.

The appearance of the Frank case
in the movies has attracted consider-
able comment in Widdle West cities
where the film has been shown. So
far no bookings have been made for
Atlanta, and It is not likely the mayor
would permit its production here, in
view of the excitement which it might
cause. The picture show is a hot tie-1
fense of Prank and an arraignment j
of the state courts.

PAID HER HOTEL BILL.

ATLANTA. March 16. When Mrs.

Sadie Gordon’s alimony suit against
,1. I!. Gordon, cotton broker, was be-
gun in the superior court here, she
testified that the only support given
her by her husband was die payment
of their hotel bill.

“And he did that, judge, because he
ate the most,” she explained. “I was
sick most of the time we were there.”

ARRIVAL AN!) DEPARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
imparts—

No 15- -8:00 a. m., for Atlanta am!
points beyond.

No. il—8:10 p. m.. *cr Haselb’trr
nd connections

* -rives—
No. 12—8:00 a. m., from Hazlehurst

uid connections.

No. 16 —5:25 p. m., from Atlanta

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
marts —

No. 96—5:35 am., for Albany vnd
ill point*

No. 90—3:55 i>. m., for Albany end
all polns.

' -rives—
No 91 11:10 a m from Alban*
¦.a 9 aOS p r... from Alh'in •

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves —

No. 24.—8:20 a. m., for Savannah
Arrives—

No. 23.-6:40 p. m„ from Savannah

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
departs—

No. 11.—6 a. rn., tor Atlanta and all
1 onneettouk

No~ 13.—4:10 p. m., for Thalrnann,
Jacksonville connections and Atlanta,
arrives-

No. 14—13-15 p. m., from Atlanta
and Jacksonville connections.

No. 12—8:10 p. rn , from Atlanta

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT
Oeparts—-

ao. 25- 7am for Collins

No. 3—5:15 p. m. for Colllnr am.
riavar.nah.

Arrives—
No, 2—1:25 p. tn. from Collins and

Savannah.

No 26—4 p m from Collins

Read the Want Ads—you may
profit by it.

?
The real EASTERN SEED POTA-

TOES at FINDLEYS.

'PS-Jl
' > yiwW'' ,Jf* j “There wouldi/t lie many

vSv “J./ double plays pulled off, if we
/(/ . v-. J players didn't/third r-etty

SfrC. ‘'-ry straight and qmck .- :gfiU
} We need snap/ judt hut

o' s got to be/good judgment

“We can't afford to get up in the ai y except when the
hall’s up there. / /

“That's w hy we use PICNIC. '1 Wl/>T instead of a dark,,
hcaCy tobacco. PICNIC TWIST js mild and it's bettef
than water- for keeping you from/get! ing dry.’’

Men everywhere are finding tlrat there’s
all the vobaeeo satisfaction in a n/ild, sweet, Wpsik
long lasting chew ol PICNIC 1 W IST
w ithout the vomeback” on/the nerves,
found in strong tobacco. j vJL

Try one of thesV soft twis/s of the mild, £ ‘
mellow [.art of

llic'^a^^ccfor^wravlt.CHEW^fev/TO^cl^i
"The Thinhersof the Country Aire the Tobacco Often*!*15

.

Ak. in economical frerhnus^- of 11

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

"I take pleasure ill recommending

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to my

customers because 1 have confidence!
in it. 1 find that, they are pleased
Will it and iin for it when aga'n in

r.eed of such h medicine," writes 1.
W. ?exson, Mintevallo, Mo. For sale
;ty all dealers.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per

dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY GO..

?
WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER.

The Liver is a blood purifier. II
was thought alone time 11 was the
scat of the passions. The trouble
with inoHl people is that their liver
becomes black because of impurities

in the blood due to bad physical states,
causing hilliousness, ¦ headache, dizzi-
ness and constipation. I)r. King's New
Life Pills will clean up the liver, und
give you new life. 25c at your drug-
gist.

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

We urge all consumers to Older their GAS HEATERS, Heat
ing Supplies and Piping Immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weathei
actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating sup
Jlle.

We endeavor to '.II all ordeis promptly, but when the heate
rush comes, our Inttallation Departmer.t will be literally swamp
s>l with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for coir

weathei >nd you will also great ly tfcls* us In enrierlng promt

nrl satisfaetorfv srrvtce. .-2
GO IT Ni’-W—DON’T DELAY )

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual, light & Co.
1&29 Grant Street

5E " b f, SR r' A
LL

The PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of SOUTH*

Quickest and Best Service to Northern Cities

AllSteel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed j|

For fell information, cee noare-it ticket agent or address
0. w small, uivisior. **sr r.yr •\ye-.nf. Savannn. 6

C. 0 RYAN, Gunoral Pssra. Agont NerfolU, Va.

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated

with Thibaut’s new spring wall

papers.

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices

are reasonable,

Sec these new creates be-

fore you decorate,

J. M. LOWE
Telephone 384-3

3


